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decided october 7719591959
THE TLINGIT AND HAIDA INDIANS OF ALASKA

v THE UNITED STATES
100 in 1899 the chiefs of certain of the tribes of south-

eastern alaska selected chief johnson of the taku tribe as their
representative to go to washington DC and deliver a message JDIIoo00

4

behalf of the indians the message was delivereddelivef6d tof6fa tohnPhn M thuthuar
4

ton chairman of the senate committee on indian affairs wwh
referred it to the secretary of the interior with a request for
report thereon the message read in part as follows

I1 have come a long ways from my home in Aalaskalaska to see y
and tell you ofodtheofthethe conconditionaitionition of my people I1 was sent here by ttl
chiechiefs of the principal tribes to represent them and have brous
with me a petitioni tion signed by them i

weabetafetfindinin our country alaska over run azbzby white men who haveha
crowded or driven the indians from their atsftsfishinging grounds awitinhwitinhuntingg
9groundsrounds and the places where their fathers and grandfathersgrandfathers havhava

lived and been buried i
russia came and took possession of our land without concox

suiting the natives of alaska the real owners of the country amia4aa
later on sold it to the united states the indians never knew any-
thing about this sale until years afterwards altho it was our land

iand country which was sold we have never tried to make anany I1

trouble over it and this is the first time we have ever brought ttafthfhl
matter to the washington government to consider aithorusst4lalthofalthov russia
stole our country and sold it to the US 11

we do not ask anything unreasonable of the US covecovens
ment we do not ask to be paid for the lands which were ours by
rights we do not ask that the whites be preventedfromprevented from coming tit
alaska 111

we do ask and pray that the good white people who havhatahatw
p

true and kind and just hearts will listen to our words and assist M140I1r
inin protecting us by good laws and requiring the same to be ewen-
forced

A
foacedrced v

there are four principal thingsthings which the indians desire thathqthi
help of the government vizviz i

ist that the fishing and hunting grounds of their fathers bo&

reserved for them and their children andwd that the whites who havi itdriventhemdriven them off of the same be orderedbeorderedreordered by thegovernmentthe government to leave
them the indians chiechieff method of support is by fishing and hunt

A

ing and that is the conlonlonlyy waywa the most of them can live as only a
small number are educate7zziceducated sufficientlybentlyiently to go out in the towns qoijojj
the land and compete with the whites ej2ndand the indians of alaska ppray that the US covegovernmentrnm
will set apartapart certain reservations foror tthemem and their children wheraher
they agtheajtheand theirir children can each haveave a home allotted to them thehltthlt
same privileges as the indians of the united states enjoyenjpyenipy wjeasuweas
this in return for all of alaska which has passedparsed into the hands 0oi
the whites without a murmur from us we have given up a greagreat
deal and now only ask the great and good father at washington tctr
give us back a little of the land in return for the much we gavigave
him and protectprotectrotect us form the encroachmentsencroachments of greedyofgreedy white meime
who wouldivol drive us into the sea in order to advance their ewtowtow

1

interests

therefore I1 have come to washington to speak and to lay ouiou
case before the congressmen of the government to implore then
aid inin giving the alaska indians homes and schools andprotectinand protecting
them by law from the encroachment of avaricious white men

i


